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>海南海桑>卵叶海桑，杯萼海桑成熟果的密度 高，而卵叶海桑 低。 
























































Vivipary is so strongly associated with mangroves that it is suggested to have 
adaptive significance in the intertidal saline environment. But the existence of 
nonviviparous mangroves makes it suspicious. Developmental process of 
propagules of five species from nonviviparous mangroves Sonneratia was 
studied, which was compared with viviparous mangroves as well. At the same 
time, the relation between propagule traits and distribution of Sonneratia in 
intertidal zone was discussed. The results indicated: 
1. There was commonness in propagules development between Sonneratia and 
viviparous mangroves. 
(1) High water content was both maintained throughout development in 
viviparous mangroves and Sonneratia. 
(2) Density of mature fruits was close to or lower than seawater, thus the 
propagules can float.  
(3) The dynamics of the elements on a dry weight basis in the fruits indicated a 
desalinating process. Moreover, the content of Cl, Na, Ca or Mg was lower 
in fruits than those in the mature leaves and calyx. Elements concentrations 
also show the trend of decreasing.  
(4) The contribution of inorganic osmotica in mature propagules was less than 
true vivipary, but was more than cryptovivipary.  
Conclusion: 
Comparing these results with others’ research about viviparous mangroves, 
distinct differences were not found. The hypothesis that vivipary among 
mangroves is an adaptation to salinity was not well supported. The value of 
vivipary should be reconsidered. 
2. Numerous factors influence distribution pattern of mangroves. There was 
close connection between propagule traits and distribution of Sonneratia. 















gulngai > S. ×hainanensis > S. ovata.  
(2) The rank order of Na/K ratio of mature fruits was: S. alba > S. × gulngai, S. 
×hainanensis > S. ovata > S. caseolaris. The rank order of Na/K ratio of 
mature leaves was: S. alba > S. ×hainanensis, S. ovata > S. × gulngai, S. 
caseolaris.  
Conclusion: 
Mangrove distribution in intertidal zone may be related to density of 
propagules. Species whose adults are found on the landward edge of the 
intertidal zone, have propagules of small density; species whose adults are found 
on the seaward edge of the swamp, have propagules of large density. In the 
estuary which is affected by fresh water, distribution of mangrove species along 
estuaries has been shown to be related to salinity tolerance. Proliferate of 
mangrvoes includes stage of propagules dispersal and colonization. A hypothesis 
is proposed that density is key factor which impacts the distribution of 
mangroves in the stage of propagules dispersal. In the stage of colonization, the 
ability of salt tolerance of mangroves is one of important factors which decide 
whether propagules survive or not and eventually affect the distribution of 
mangrvoes to some extent. 


























一 (Tomlinson 1986)。 
植物的胎生现象 (vivipary) 是指种子成熟后不经过休眠或只有短暂休
眠直接在母体上萌发的现象 (Elmqvist & Cox 1996)。真正的胎生现象 (true 
vivipary) 绝大多数发生于潮间带植物，而 为著名的就是红树植物 (Sussex 
1975; Juncosa 1982; Tomlinson 1986; Dawes 1998; Shi et al. 2005)。红树植物
的胎生现象可分为两种：显胎生 (vivipary) 和隐胎生 (cryptovivipary)。前
者的胚轴伸出果皮之外逐渐长成一个柱状的幼苗 (通常称为胚轴)，显胎生
仅发生于红树科的红树属  (Rhizophora)、秋茄属  (Kandelia)、木榄属 
(Bruguiera) 和角果木属 (Ceriops)；后者的胚轴并不伸出果皮而为果皮所包
被，如桐花树属 (Aegiceras)、海榄雌属 (Avicennia)、水椰属 (Nypa)、皮利





















述。Yamashiro (1961) 对秋茄 (Kandelia obovata) 形态结构的生态学意义进
行了探讨。Tomlinson et al. (2000) 研究了红树科植物繁殖体从母树上掉落后
定植过程中原胚轴次生木质部解剖结构的变化，并探讨其胎生胚轴对幼苗固
着生长的生态学意义。林鹏 (2000) 探讨了 5 种红树植物繁殖体的热值及其
动态变化，结果表明，随着繁殖体从花、果至胚轴发育过程，热值逐渐降低，
而单个繁殖体的生物量及其能量贮量则随之提高。张宜辉等 (2006) 分析木







送盐分进入幼苗而进行。Zheng et al. (1999) 根据成熟胚轴中 Cl 的浓度远低
于生境海水的 Cl 浓度，推断红树植物体内的高盐分是在种苗脱离母树后，





子不同 (King & Roberts 1979)，大部分红树植物的种子成熟后不经历休眠而




(MacNae 1968)，浮力发展 (Rabinowitz 1978a)，盐分调节 (Joshi 1933; 
Lotschert & Liemann 1967)，离子平衡 (Joshi et al. 1972; 1975)，在贫瘠环境















是对潮间带高盐生境的适应 (Joshi 1933; Henkel 1979; Hogarth 1999; Rajus 
et al. 2006)。因为红树植物起源于淡水生境 (金杰里 & 方亦雄 1958; Dawes 
1998)，而胎生现象有助于红树植物的种子萌发时避开生境高盐胁迫 (Joshi 
1933; Henkel 1979)。 
但是，一个不能回避的事实是，大部分红树植物没有胎生现象，全世
界所有红树植物中只有约 1/3 具有胎生现象 (Dawes 1998)。中国 24 种红树
植物，只有 10 种存在胎生现象，其中显胎生 7 种，隐胎生 3 种 (王文卿 & 
王瑁 2007)。表 1–1 是中国现有的各种红树植物的繁殖体类型。而且，红
树科 (Rhizophoraceae) 共有 16 个属，生长于海岸潮间带的 4 个属均有胎
生现象，而生长于陆地的 12 个属均不具有胎生现象  (Juncosa 1982; 








研究了银叶树  (Heritiera littoralis) 果实和种子的形态结构。邓传远等 
(2004) 研究了海桑属 (Sonneratia) 6 种植物的木材结构特征，推测海桑属
沿着两支进化。Ye et al. (2004) 探讨了 4 种非胎生红树植物的繁殖体特征
以及它们在潮间带的分布情况。从非胎生红树植物中分离提取化学成分的
研究也很多 (Hogg & Gillan 1984; Alvi et al. 1991; Kokpol et al. 1996; 




















表 1–1 中国红树植物的繁殖体特征(王文卿和王瑁 2007) 
Table 1–1 Diaspore traits of mangvoe species in China 
种类 繁殖体类型 
木榄 Bruguiera gymnorrhiza 显胎生 
海莲 B. sexangula 显胎生 
尖瓣海莲 B. s. var. rhynochopetala 显胎生 
角果木 Ceriops tagal 显胎生 
秋茄 Kandelia obovata 显胎生 
红树 Rhizophora apiculata 显胎生 
红海榄 R. stylosa 显胎生 
桐花树 Aegiceras corniculatum 隐胎生 
白骨壤 Avicennia marina 隐胎生 
水椰 Nypa fruticans 隐胎生 
卤蕨 Acrostichum aureum 孢子(非胎生) 
尖叶卤蕨 A. speciosum 孢子(非胎生) 
木果楝 Xylocarpus granatum 种子(非胎生) 
海漆 Excoecaria agallocha 种子(非胎生) 
杯萼海桑 Sonneratia alba 种子(非胎生) 
海桑 S. caseolaris 种子(非胎生) 
海南海桑 S. × hainanensis 种子(非胎生) 
卵叶海桑 S. ovata 种子(非胎生) 
拟海桑 S. × gulngai 种子(非胎生) 
红榄李 Lumnitzera littorea 种子(非胎生) 
榄李 L. racemosa 种子(非胎生) 
小花老鼠簕 Acanthus ebracteatus 种子(非胎生) 
老鼠簕 A. ilicifolius 种子(非胎生) 

















的比较来探讨胎生意义的工作相对较少。Farnsworth & Farrant (1998) 研究
了胎生和非胎生红树植物发育过程中的胚胎、果皮和母株成熟叶片的脱落酸




区别。Tomlinson (1986)、Stearns & Schmid–Hempel (1987)、Elmqvist & Cox 
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